
Both tlio method and results vihtn
Syrup of Figs ia taker!, it ia pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Boweb, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovcrs and cures habitual

I constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
I only remedy of its kind over pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable) to tho stomach, prompt in
j jta action and truly beneficial in ita
' 'ibfTccts, prepared only from tho most

healthy and agreeablo substances, its
inany excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most

' "popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for salo in COo

J and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

, , wishes to try it. Do not accept any
' substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

UUISVIUE, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

o- n-

Other Chemicals
are used In thomm preparation ol

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
tchtch is absolutely
pure and soluble.

1 It has more than three times
theUrenath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Suirar. and is far more eco

nomical, casting tess inan one cent a cup.
It la delicious, nourishing, and easily
BIOESTEI).

Sold liyOrorem ererrnliers.
$7, BAKER &C0., Dorchester, Maw,

3J HE 3E3 t
fionutiful book containing tho latest vocal mu
file, fulVahect-musl- c plates, handsome coyer, In
ciumng tne loiiuwing gema, unaoriogea

erkt terwnrda. 40 I've Worked 8 Hours. iO

I' liaby's FttBt Asleop 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
- omraues. no ijove s uoiaen uream w

CJod UlcssOur Land 25 Old Organ Ulower, "

Oo, Pretty lloso, do uur i.asi waiiz
juaru mo r uur, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40

la Old Madrid, 50 Sweel.'Catle Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love. 40

i Wo give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knoni's Flavohinq Extracts,

Unsurpatied (or PURITY and STRESOTJl
Your Krocer will (rive you a circular contain'

fog additional Premium List with full particu
ivs now 10 got. mem ireo.

Albert krout, chemist, puik.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.
I tm

f'fajfs, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

-- FINESf GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- W

' Writo Tor catalogues. Correspondence sollolted

DOCTOR
COO North Fourth Street, below H,-n- , l'hlln.

UlipillH.
a utuit juail.
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Act on a new principle
regal lie toe urer, ecomsra
and bowels through the
turves. Da. Milks rnxs

posESfi3 speedily cure bUlonsness,
torpid liver nnd constlpa
uon. Bmanest, muuuei,
earestl 6pdocea,35cts.KAmnlpn frost At rirm.iHatfl.
Dr. Biles Bed. Co., ClUut, Lai,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
UL00N AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main Bt., Shenandoah.

9 Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c

IGOR OF MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED
MemUntM, JVvrTOa.aMS. Ileblltty. sad ..lu fiM

ti te.iu f Tw.ort.suidnl warn. no. rail .u.osUt, 4.v.Upm.sI ss4 to,Utfi.tn Ut tr.r. .rafts sM portion of Ut. bod ttlaslft, s.WrU
linnudlftU laproTHsoat Mt. rsU.rtoiiiil.U.BMUiod.. Itawbltn WrliMs tsuuu. u asn

ills r.rj us . WW nn...... But tlsiss tor M.I ittH
rlfta.lloiftn4tr9r.Ml4.UIV JsUliUAL DO,

A44rM.J'kiujdt.le, Pa.

If'ISflYMRY Mil
No Clew to the Murderer of

the Bordena.

DETECTIVES ENTIRELY BAFFLED.

It Cannot Tet lie Told Whether the
Stains on the Axn Were Made ISj

Wood or Ituit The Kr Hedford Clew
iSxplo.lod,

Fall RivTcn, Mass., Aug. 8. The mys
tery surrounding the murder, of Thdraai

Iiortlen and his wlfo Inst Thursday is
ns deep as ever, and the detectives tacitly
admit they are baffled. This morning
City Marshal Hllllard submitted to n
long interview with a United Press re-
porter. As to the blood said to have
been found on the axe in tho custody of
the police, lie said;

"I don't know whether these spots aro
blood or from rust. Thoy are of a char
acter that mny bo taken for either, but
until the Boston chemists pass un opinion
It would bo folly for me to speak. As I
told you yosterday, we havo four axes In
our possession. Two aro such axes as
farmers use ono is aft ordinary chopping
axe, the dtheris what is called a shingle
axe. There my be spofs of blood on

ither or all of those, but y I cannot
:iy there is the slightest evidence on any

of them. There is nothing in the West-po- rt

cluo reported yesterday.
"1 sent men to chase it down to prove

It to myself, but nftcr every doubtful
point had been cleared up I believed there
was no man traveling to New Bedford
from this city under suspicious circum-
stances.

"At this moment I can say there Is
notlilng to connect any m'omliers Of the
family" with the murder. We cun reach a
certain point, but from thence forward
things will not match and we cannot
make them. A great deal has boon said
about tho fact that no arrcstB have been
made Up to this time. These persons in
tho house hnvo practically been under ar
rest for the past few days. If I was asked
to give a candid opinion why arrests
should not ba mado, I would say that on
tho nresent evidence nobody could be neld.
It would Ibe folly for us to place this
Inmuy ueniuu uars wnen so many out'
side clews aro yet to bo lookod up.

Assistant superintendent llanscom of
the rinkerton Detective Agency is here.
He was brought hereby Counsel Jennings
on the part of the family. He acknowl
edged that tho crime is the most myster
ious iitrair he has ever encountered, nnd
will require the best efforts of tho crimi-
nal fdrco of New Englnnd to ferret out.

Mr. Jennings is tho family lawyer and
intimately ncnuaintod with tho two

dnughters. From tho first he has scouted
tho idea of the suspicion entertained by
tho police against Miss Lizzie. Since she
appeared in public Saturday afternoon,
during the funeral, she has gained many
warm supporters, in Mr. Jennings'
opinion. She is well
built, and quite pretty, and would be the
last person in the world to be suspected,
of the heinous offense charged against
her.

Ureat orowds of people congregated all
:lay yesterday in the vicinity of the sceno
of the murder, r iftecm policemen are en
gnged keeping the crowds moving and in
preventing abnormally curious persons
from climbing tho fence of tho Borden
homestead.

Tho Borden home Is still being watched
closely and tho pollco survelllanco over
Mr. Morse, the Misses Borden and tho
kervaut will not ho removed.

It now seems probable that another
autopsy on the Bordens' will bo made, as
tne examining physicians are imagining
complications that wero wholly unex
pected.

Mr. Morso is tnlking more freely than
any person 1n the family, with the pos-
sible exception of Hiram Harrington,
who married a sister of Mr. Borden. Mr.
Harrington Is embittered intensely
against tho family, and ho does not hesi-
tate to say the most unfounded things.

The I'hso.Pheo Contliiir Station.
Washington, Aug. 8. Secretnrv of

State Foster, speaking of the Pago-Pag- o

coaling' station in Samoa, about which
there has been some newspaper discussion.
said that by a troaty or agreement with
baulon, the United btntes acquired a right
to a coaling station in the harbor of
Pugo-Pag- Iu fact the United States had
first choice of selection of n site and had
taken ail vantage of it and was now erect
ing wharves And docks in tho harbor.
Ihi right of the United State) did not
exclude Uruat Britain from also having n
couling station in the harbor. It only
gave the United States first choice.

1'nr.ult of the Trulll llobbers.
Yisaua, Col., Aug. 8. This town Is

still wildly excited over the last two days'
b ittles with the train robbers. Nearly
every able-bodie- man has joined the
sheriff's pemse, and all are out hunting
for r.vans owl Soutag. Those who know
tho mountain country baok of Vlsiilla say
that Ehiis is pretty snre to get it way, as
he van travel forty mllen a day with ease
and he kuewa every trail and canyon.
Feeling against tbo jrpbhwfc. t o bitter
that it Is almost certain they will bo
lynched it caught.

To Assist Colbott lu Training.
Abbury Pawc, N. J., Aug. 8. John

McYuuy, the n Philadelphia
wrestlor, will In future assist Jim Daly
lu the training ot Pugilist Jim Corbettfor
his fight with Champion Sullivan. Cor-bctt- 's

strength has increased to such an
uxteut tluit Daly has beooino too light for
him, hence the change. McVeuy is pow-
erful man weighing 282 pounds. He says
that he never saw a fighter iu bettor con-
dition than Corbstt is ut present.

Hanged Herself With il Towel.
Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 8. Tho

hotly of Mrs. Thomas Early, of Dubuque,
Ia., tho wife of a prominent Chicago n

merohunt, was found hanging by
a tuwelin an g attached to a
Pennsylvania avenue boarding house lato
lust night. Mr. and Mrs. Early arrived
here Sat unlay. Tho latter suffered from
nervous prontratlon and was brought to
Atlantic City for treatment.

Ward's ltepoi ted lilopement Denied.
Haiitfokd, Conn., Aug. 8. Tho re-

ported elopement of Ferdinand Ward and
a daughter of V Pelton, of Middtetowu,
ta denied by members ot Miss Pelton's
family. All members of Mr Pe'ton'a
family are at home except the eldast
daughter who is visiting a lady, a friend
iu Massachusetts,

Highest of 1 in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1 lewder
ABSGIUTEOf PURE

BASEBALL RESULTS.

TU Drowns Pars Iladly at the Hands of
the ColonvU.

AT ST. LOUIS.

Bt Louis, 1; Loulsvlllo, 7.
Batteries Glenson. Ducklcv nnd Mnrnn- -

Clausen and Orlin.

BtuudliiR of the Clubs.

rer
Won 7)t Ct iron rni rrs

Cleveland.. 14 5 .737 Cincinnati.. 0 10 .474
Ilostoi Ill u .tin I Chicuvo 8 11 .421
New York.. 11 7 .711 Wusnimr'n.. 8 VJ .400
I!rook)yn...l3 8 .000 Pittsnurir... 7 11 .380
llaltlmnro.. 10 0 .3Ud LouUvuie?.. 7 13 .3.i0
Phlladofa.. 10 U .6U bt Louis... 0 14 .300

Catliollo Columbus Celebration.
Philadelphia, Aug. 8. A circular

issued by Rev. Dr. Loughlin, Chancellor
of the Catholic Archdiocese of Philadel
phia was read nt all tho Masses here Sun
day, relative to the celebration of tho
lour hundredth anniversary of the dis-
covery of America by Christopher Colum-
bus. Tho circular gives the details of a
Catholic celebration which will be held
in Philadelphia, October 12. and which
will close with an evening massmeotlng
in the Academy of Music.

Carpenters and Joiners Elnot Officer.

St. Louis, Aug. 8. Among tho officers
elected at the .National Conference of Car
penters and Joiners of America for ths
ensuing year are: President, Henry II.
Treno, New York; P. J. McGuire of Phila-
delphia was Secretary without
opposition. The following wore elected
mombers of the executive board: Hugh
McKayma, New York and A. M. Swartz,
Allegheny, Pa. t

Tlie Stallion Allan Lowe Sold for 310,000.
Buffalo, Aug. 8., Allen Lowe of Bos-

ton has sold the bay stallion Allen Lowe,
2:10 to W. M. Jermyn of Scranton,
Pa., for $10,000. Mr. Lowe reserves the
right to campaign the stallion- to Hart-
ford, and has the privilege of breeding
five mares to him free of charge. Mr.
Lowe purchased the stallion on May 17,
for $18,000.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Both branches of the Michigan Legisla-
ture have passed bills for the reapportion-
ment of the Statd.

Mrs. Mary B. Willard, mother of Fran
oes K. Willard, died at her homo in
Evanston, 111., yesterday. (

Gov. McKlnley spoke for twenty min--
utes to n crowd of 1,500 people. Satur- -
day. at Hastings. Neb.

JIrs A Gllbert ot Sanfortl Me aied
.n i , ' .,..'recently uuui it uisi:uieu. uuig, uuu 10 a

tooth which slipped down her windpipe,
The Cincinnati authorities have found

$1,500,000 ot whisky stored in tho city on
which no taxes have been paid for two
years,

Fire gutted tho newspaper office and
the building of tho "Homo News," at
New Brunswick, N, J., Saturday. Loss,
$15,000.

The Union Pacific Railroad has granted
4be demands of the railway telegraphers
anu tne turcateneu stnice lias oeen de-
clared off.

The new vostihuled trains just put on
by the Erie Railroad between New York,
Buffalo and Niagara Fulls aro tho, finest,
over turned out of the Pullman shops.'

Federlcl, Bishop of Follgno, Italy, was
murdered in a first class carrlugo between
Assisi and Follgno, last evening. Rob-bor- y

is supposed to have been tho mo-tiv- o.

)

John B. Cantlin, Chief Engineer of the
Philadelphia Fire Department, died yes-
terday after a lingering illuoss. Ho was
made Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart-
ment in 1870.

The Grand lodge of the order of the
Sons ot St. George will hold its annual
meeting t nt Philadelphia
There are twenty Judges with about

members in Philadelphia.
John C. Bundy, for many years editor

and proprietor of the "Religlo-Philosophic-

Journal" and a man of International
reputation among Spiritualists and Oc-

cultists, died In Chicago Sunday. Uo
was ol years old.

AVeiither Keport.
TVAStittTOTON, D. C. Auif. 8. For Eastern

New York: riearins', showers In northern
portion, warmer, southwesterly wmd.

l'or Eastern PtmiMyhuukt anil New Jersoy'i
Qouviully l'ulr; probably, preceded by show-or- s,

warmer, variable winds, shifting to south-
westerly.

J'or Western Pennsylvania: Generally fair
weather, warmer, westerly winds.

For Western Now York; Itiureaslnst cloudl.
now, showers, warmer, westerly winds.

For New linnlanJ: (lenerully fair; showers'
In northern portion and on the coast, slightly
warmor, winds shifting to westerly.

THE NEXT MORNINQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND
Ht-- AriU BIT tUMr-LLAIU- IS Utl I til.
My doctor SUVl It net i'i m y on the stomsrb,

lu. r and It (tne i. nl' J i 4U1I iKXtitlVi- '1UU,
dunk is m ulu irm u r ttn t ittrpurud for Use
hi rosllr aa t 1 J

AU druggists sU It iu u. and 11 ot) uerji.i k.uee
)'uy oue y l,une a i'auill rliieuiciiiuMoves the lloweu racn uar
u aJltiy, tbli it necessary

CENSUS STATISTICS.
Relative rroportlon of Alitli'a and rmal

In the United State..
Washington, Aug. 8. The following- -

statistics regarding the relativo propor-
tions of the sexos in this country, aro
taken from the census bulletin Just is-

sued:
The whole number of males in tho

United States in 1800 is 32,007,880, and
tho'wholo number of females 110,554,370.

For tho United States as a wholo, there-
fore, there are for overy 100,000 males
95,280 females in 1890.

In 1880 there were 00,5 14- - females to
every 100,000 males, while lu 1870 .there
wero 07,801 females to every 100,000
males. The females exceed the males In
1890 to a greater extent than 5 per cent,
in the District' of Columbia, Massachu-
setts and Rhode Island.

There are in the United States as a
whole 17,330 foreign born persons to each
100.000 native born persons in 1800 as
against 15,800 in 1880 and 10,875 in 1870.

The colored exceed the white in 1800 in
three States only, namely: in South Caro
lina, or 149,117 cplored to 100,000 white;
in Mississippi, or 130.287 colored to 100.- -
000 white, and in Louisiana, or 100,143
colored to, 100,000 white. These, sama
States also showed an excess of colored
in 1880 as follows: South Carolina,
154,519 colored to 100,000 white;
Mississippi, 135,617 colored to, 100,000
white, and Louisiana, 106,809 colored to
100,000 white.

For the United States as a whole ia
1800 there has been a relative decrease of
colored or 1,570 to each 100,0.00 white as
compared with a relativo increase from
1870 to 1880 of 034 to each 100,000 white.

in the south Atlantic division there has
been a relative decrease in 1890 of 4,852
colored to each 100,000 white, and In the
South Central division of 4,534 colored to
each 100,000 white.

GOMPERS ASSURES AID.

llo Cheers Up the lliimeati-n- Strikers
0loiinell's Wliureubouts.

Homestead, Aug. 8, Samuel Gompers,
president of tho American Federation of
Labor, left for Now- - York yesterday.
While here he waB in conference with tho
leaders- - of the Homestead strike for sev-

eral hours. He refused to talk for publi-
cation, but it Is understood he atumred
the officers of the local lodge of the Amal--
ffnmatl Assnnlatlnn thiib the 700.000

, , ..... T...., . ,,.,..,. power ot the organization
will be brought to hear in behalf of the
Homestead steel workers, and that overy
member will contribute to a fund for tho
benefit of tho strikers.

The Federation, iioeording to Mr. Gom-
pers, will also assist in carrying out the
boycott ou material manufactured by the
Carnegie Steel Company. The Knights
of Labor, too, have fallen into line, and
the men feel greatly encouraged.

Crawford, of tho Ad-
visory Board, stated this morning that ap-
plications aru coming iu from all parts of
the United Stntes, and that quite a num-
ber of mechanics who came out on the
strike have thus found employment in
union mills elsewhere.

Fully 200 members of the National
Guard wero sent home Inst evening, Bat-
tery "B" will go to day, while tho Fifth
Regiment will probably depart for homo

Chaplain Adams, of tho Sixteenth Regi-
ment, conducted religious services inside
the mill yesterday morning.

There has been such distrust in the
lenders owing to the continued and mys-
terious absence of Hugh O'Donnell, the
acknowledged head and front of the
Homestead strikers, that the members ot
the advisory board deemed it expedient to
make known the loader's whereabouts,

Crawford said in this
regard:

"Hugh O'Donnell is at tho United States
4 hotel, Boston. He is in the Hub on a

secret mission not only of great import-
ance to the workingmen of Homestead hut
to the laboring people all over thecountry.
If he Is successful the trouble will soon
lie at an end. Further than this I can
give you no Information."

At variance with Mr. Crawford's state-
ment was the one luAile by Secretary

who said; "O'Donnell is iu Bos-

ton on private business in no way con-
nected' with the Homestead lock-out.- "

PrmBUHii, Aug. 8. A Long Uranoh
dispatch says; Chief Lnyton ot this
place ridicules the action which was
taken by Prosecutor Ivins lu commencing
proceedings agaiuet Chief ot Police
O'Mara of Pittsburg, to bring that official
into New Jersey to answer a charge of
kidnapping Frank Molllck, the German
bukur and alleged Anarchist. Molllck,
who has returned to Long Branch, now
claims that he was taken to Pittsburg
against his will and was refused a hearing
at Long Branch when ho demanded it.
Chief Lnyton says that Molllck signed a
written ngreement to go to Pittsburg
without a requisition. Prosecutor Ivlus,
it is understood, will profceiit the case to
Governor Abbett and urge the Governor
to demand that Chief O'Mara be brought
into New Jersey to answer for violating
the laws of this State.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY AT JAMESTOWN.

l'atrlck Towd Shouts O eorge Iloath and
Then Himself.

Jamestown, N, Y., Aug. 8. The
double tragedy that occurred at Flttevan-n- a

boat landing here yesterday afternoon
when Patrick Towd ot Dunkirk, N. Y.,
shot and Iiisfontly killed George Heath
ot Jamestown, and thou shot and killed
himself, has created a great sensation.

Towd came to the lake on an excursion
accompanied by two women. While at
Flucvunua Landing Heath put his arm
around the neck of tho women who were
with Towd (jutck as a flash Towd pulled
a revolver and fired point blank at Heath.

The latter fell dead at Towd s feet,
Towd realizing his terrible crime, ran

into a building nearby and fired four bul
lets into his own person, expiring a

HER RECOVERY IS SLOW

Mrs. Harrison's Improvement
Not What Was Hoped For.

SHE MAY NEVER RECOVER HEALTH.

Hie mountain Air t Lonn Lake If as Done
Much Good, Hut htlll She In Fur From
Well .She Drives put With the resi-
dent Dr. Gurdner to Ileturn Mtortljr.

LoonLake, N. Y., Aug. 8. This morn-
ing President Harrison, Mrs. Harrison
and Mrs. Dimmick went out for a drive,
and after returning the invalid declared
she felt much better.

Mrs. Harrison still takes hor meals at
the cottage. Dr. Gardner, the physician
who attended Mrs. Uurrisou on her ar-
rival, is no longer hero. He has now been
gone sovornl days, but it is understood
that he will return In n fow dnys. There
is no getting around the fact that Mrs.
Harrison Is still a very slckwonmu. That
she has Improved to a wonderful degree
is also certain, but tho uowspaper reports
published snylng that tho was entirely
recovered are without sense and founda-
tion.

There are grave fears that Mrs. Harri- -

bon is not likely to be again restored to
her usual vigorous health. The disease
from which she is sulfering is one of the
stomach. The first evidences of the com
plaint showed themselves at least six
years ago, when she spent tho winter
months in New York olty under the care
of a specialist. The treatment sho then
received seemingly almost entirely re
moved the disease, and her general health
until a year ago, has been good.

Sho was one of the first of the White
House family to succumb to an attack of
tho grip. The past winter her physician
repeatedly warned her that she was ex
ertlug herself entirely too much, and ad-
vised a total rest from both social and
household duties. She kept up, how
ever, until the day came when she was
entirely prostrated and unable to rise from
her bed.

Her illness from tho start was a serious
one and excited the most Intense anxiety
on the part of her family When sho left
for Loon Lake she was unable to walk
unassisted more than a few steps.

ORR WILL RECOVER.

lie Was Wouii.ImI by Murderer Iteed The
Den) i tuln'H Trutflo Death.

WiiEELmo, W. Va., Aug. 8. It is
thought now that Chief of Police Orr,
who was wounded Saturday night at
Noblestown, Pa. by Murderer Martin Reed,
will recover. Tho body of Deputy Sheriff
Coyle, who was killed by the dosperado;
was taken to McDonald, Pa., yesterday.
Tho circumstances surrounding the shoot
ing and the tragic death of the murderer
are still the all absorbing topics of discus
sion.

Reed had a speedy trial for the poison
mg ol Alex uuapei, was convicteu anu
finally sentenced oil the 20th of May,

to be That he broke1882, hanged. evening.... . . . t. ,,,
sued by Sheriff William Cherry and his
deputies.

Chief of Police J. K. Orr of Washing
ton, and Deputies W. B. McBride and
Samuel Williamson followed him into
Beaver county, afterward getting track
of their man nt Mechanlcsburg, Clinton,
lioviugton and Noplestown.

Bnturday nfternoon' tho ollicers dis
covered the murderer In an ico house nt
Noblestown

A crowd of perhaps 1,500 men, women
and children hud gathered on either hill
wutchimr the bcene with intense interest,

Twenty or thirty men and boys armed
with shot guns nnd Springfield riflescauie
also to help in the capture.

At 4 o'clock Constable Coyle, of Mc
Donald, arrived to assist in the capture.

He was warned not to enter the ico
house, but in a foolhardy way jumped
out of his uugtry and, armed with a re
volver, run to the door previously opened
by Orr and threw it back on tho hinges.

Ho had scarcely dons so when a shot
rang out, quickly followed by another.
He staggered back 'a few feet and fell
prostrate, shot through the heart.

X lie ilrst shot lnlwtl, but the second
found Its mark. He was dead.

It was then that Deputy Williamson
procured a torpedo containing about two
quarts of lighted the fuso
and placed it at a corner of the shed
farthest from the door where Coyle was
shot.

It oxploded with a frightful noise,
throwing planks, sod and earth high into
the air. It merely lifted a corner of the
house and was a failure.

Another man brought a oan of oil,
threw the contents ou the walls and
touched it with a match.

A ilame twenty feet high leaped up and
the roof and walls were afire in an in-

stant. '
The fire rapidly gained headway and

just about halt the material was ablaze
when two muffled shots were heard and
all was still save the crackling timbers.

At lost the walls fell, aud at a quarter
to 8 o'clock the Ixxly of the unfortunate
hunted murderer could.be seen lying In
the ruins ou its back, stretched ut full
length.

A round nolo was seen in the oharred
sk ill above the lert eye and the whole
tu,) of tho skull was blown off, exposing
the brain.

The bystanders saw tho ovldenco and
all considered It sound clraumstanttnl
proof that Heed had taken his own Ufa
rather than bo burned alive or hung.

Withdraw, from the Congressional Itaoe.
New Havbn, Conn., Aug. 8. Mayor J.

B. Sargent, of this oily, 0110 ot the aspi-
rants tor the Democrutio nomination for
Congress from tho socond district has
withdrawn from tho contest because he
was beaten by James P. Figott at the
primaries held hero, Frldoy evening,
Mayor Sargent positively refuses to allow
his name to be used iu connection with
tho nomination.

Immigrants Ilefusad Durlnc July,
Washington, Aug. 8. For the month

of July 107 Immigrants were refused a
lundlng nt New York und returned to tho
countries from which they came. Of
these two were Insauo, 47 likely to

a public charge 7 were diseased
&ud 111 were contract laborers,

Jockey Garrison Dangerously 111.

Abm ry Park, N. J , Aug. 8. -"-Snap-iter"

Uurrtsou, the famous jockey, is lying
ilnuitert 'iuy ill at the Scarboro Hotel.
Long Brunch. Ills family is at his bod- -
SUM. fl

WOLFF'S

USED BY WEN, WOMEN AMD CHILD REN.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

20C. A BOTTLE.

cent a foot
g will pay for changing the op--

penrance of old Furniture so
Completely that itwillloo llko now.

IS THE NAME

OFTHP B.IN'THSTUaCS IT.

Outfit that very properly contains a supply ol

18 TJ
S tUlJLnires Beer

which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dainties, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this
very popular beverage.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the sale
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
is "just as good" 'tis false. No imitation
is as good as the genuine Hires'.

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto.

Removes and. Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet,

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure U

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All drugRists are authorized to sen 11 on a pos--!

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, nt an enormous expense, arc
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. O If you have

j a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Couch, use it promptly, nnd rebel

'
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Hack lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by (.'. H. HagtiiLut h

I AM SO HAPPY!
BOTTLES

OF
Relieved me 01 a severe Blood trouble.
It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S. S. S. O. H. Elbekt, Galveston, Tex.

SCI IPP l'y forcing out germs of die
-- -' case and the ikiIsou as well.

CPIt la entirely vegetable and harmless.
TreatiBO on Mood and Skin mailed free.8 swift srEcino Co., Atlanta, Oa.

DR. SATJDEN'S

mmtmu belt

unsTPAUitu WITH ILICTR9-MAOm- iC

BEST

IMPRDVIMIKTS, SUSPtKSORY.

Will csr wltbeat uedlela til lYetkaeM remit I of tr
(rUiktloD f trulii, aivi forci, vxmmcs or lustier ft to,
a iiiuiL xbftttttoa, draiot, !", otrvooi dbiUtr, !

liQt, Unfuor. liAnay, Itvti tad bitdJar ecus
FUliiU, lwt ttt, uuttwtrt. misiici, gftsrl
IbU elMtrlc bait co 61 hi i ttiiBttiTful fwiiraicMcnU oiar ft!
elhara, rdA (iva eurrem tbt la initantly fait by tb wwrn
crW iWMl ,U00.OO, d4 will crt tUct lb a,bor dUav
iaaeroir, Tbouaaada fatTt beDurad by tbli mttrvaUbt
iQTtulioaaiW U oiiittr remedial UltaJ. and w sir

ible ajid very cjtlirf auia.
Uur pdvarfiil ImnraTad ILKTHU MfrPiAMlRY It lb

oBfTaro!lard wuk men HtKK HALL lULTB.
lUallb tad Vltaraua Blrlb ClU4Ikll Im to ta

Dili, fisd far larf )"j.rtti (tMUfrhUta, leftUd, Jra
by mil, Addreaa

SAJjffjojaiv nitSiOTiira co .
No. 810 Broadway, NEW VORm


